
Facilitator Resource 2

PARENT/CAREGIVER AND CHILD ORIENTATION

WorkshoP 1:

WorkshoP 2:

WorkshoP 3:

Workshop 4:

Workshop 5:

CONTENT AND SCHEDULE

Worhshopl,SexuølityandValues,helpsparticipantsciarify'support'andcom-
municate their values about sexuality'

Worhshop 2, Images in Popular Cultute ,helps parricipants become informed

ubont u.rd u*ur. of how the media portray sexuality'

Worhshop 3, Body lmøge,helps participants explore the concept of body image'

unders[and rh" alu"r."'."p".i"r,.., p"àpl" havã with their body and its abilities,

and consider ways to keep their own body healthy'

Worhshop4,ChangesofPuberty,helpsparticipantsunderstandthephysicaland
emotional changes of PubertY'

Worhshop5,Gender,helpsparticipantsexaminethemessagestheyreceiveabout
g,ender.Theylearnwhatitmeanstohaveagenderidentityandaboulsomeofthe
many variations in gender identity'

Worhshop6,FeelingsandAttraction,helpsparticipantsunderstandtheconcept
of being romantically attracted to someone ãhe, whether of a different gender

orthesamegender.Participantslearnsomeofthetermscommonlyusedtotaik
about sexual orientation, u"d thi"k about whal people may do in a variety of

scenarios related to attraction'

Worhshop 7, Reproduction md StayingHeaItLry, covers conception, pregnancy'

contïaception, sexually tïansmitted infections, and other possible consequences

of sexual activity.

WorhshoP 
exual

activity, in 
ld. not

ParticiPan

want to eîgage in cerlain behaviors'

Worhshopg,ConsentandPeerPressure'helpsparticipanlslearnhowtocommu-
nicate about consent, to examine situationsln which consent is violated' and [o

identify people in their lives who can offer hplp'

Worhshop 7 0, Healthy Relationships ønd

stand the components of a healthy relati

practice communicating effectively' This

conclusion of the Program'

ourWholeLiyes:SexualityEducdtinnJorGrades4_6programmeetingswillbeheld
on the following dates and times:

ñ

Workshop ó:

Workshop 7:

Workshop B:

Workshop 9:

lxviii PARENT/cAREGIVERAND cHILD oRIENTATION

Workshop 10

Workshop One SEXUALITY AND VALUES I

Sexuality and Values 1

OVERVIEW

rD (l

The workshop addresses the idea that sexuarityis more r,han sex,and the ideathat participants already know a rot about different aspecrs of sexuarity For exam_ple, participants likery know some things about frienirrrrpr, rr-iry rerarionships,biological sex, gender identity, gender ,åi., u.rd 
"rp".,uilr,r, stereotypes basedon gender, dating and aduir reiãtionships, affection, t",*r.i and how peopie

,ii"J.öitheir 
senses and bodies. Alirhese things ,r. ,rpJ.,, of ,"ruålity thut

Not only d
bur their ráiar rime in rheir lives,

that youth tea manric reiationships is rhrou å:,i,i:rï.,iåIalready have with lamily and friencls.
This workshop emphasizes tha¡ each person is unique, with their own per_spectives, worldview, thoughts, feelings, and behaviors, unJ ,rru, diversity is aposirive aspecr of our iives. It is impor"tant for each 

"f 
;.;;rpect one anorher,sdifferences and to protect and defend our own rights and the rights of others,This workshop focuses on the need for each person ¡o thÍnk about their ownvalues regarding relationships, roles, and srereotypes. participants have lheopportunity to practicedefendìng or supporting rheir positions on an issue whentheir views differ from rhose of ,ti.i, rriåa, and peers. participants aiso have theopportunity ro pracrice ristening ro other points of view and råcognizing thatthere is more rhan one vaiid peÃpecrive on many issues in life. The skilrs prac_ticed in this workshop are valuable tools fc

rh is wo rk s r' o p i.' t,o a, ce s r he wo'a ¡ u'.,ïiiitf :j::[ï :?T:: jï l;ru1
ili:ïJå1,;::jlil:i posted on a wari workshop r

If the meetingrpr.. t, 
hops may have more or fewer.

¡he word B;k;;J..posr ir each rime your our #'i,ï#ä:;rîtil:lr:0"*"
Keep these three things in mind 

". 
yáu facilitate tt i, wortushîp:

' Too often, youth experience harassment and builying. Given the statistics, it

;iïl:I 
that vou wi' have someone in vour crass wh-o has been or is being

' Body changes and puberty can be especially confusing or anxiety-producingfor any transgender or gender-non.o.rfo.ming youth you mayhave in yourgroup.

' The Amari and Devin story does not assign gender to anycharacter. Be careful[o not assign genders during the discussiàn. If someon. áo., ussig' gender byusing masculine or feminine pronouns, use it as a teachabre moment. po' ¡he
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been made to Prevent singling out

ors ttt 
" 

"WhY ão You assume this

f

GOALS

:" Ïå:ïiiTlTli*"r,ry is a large, horistic concepr, bigger than just puberrv

r who theY are

t some sexualitY-reiated issues

fend their Positions on issues

. listen to and consider opposing points of view

. und.erstan¿ tfr. a"rt*.i*.rr"r, åf ,r"..orypes and prejudice, and recognize

ways to combat discrimination

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

By the end of this workshop' paÏticipants will be able to:

. understand sexuality as a concept encompassing more than jusr puberty and

reproduction
.Showappreciationforthemselvesbynamingsomethingaboutthemselvesthat

they iike a -:.-- ÈL^ir -^cirinnq on issues of dating, gen-

. start taking, defending' and reassessing their posit'ions on issu

der roles, friendship, and peer pressuÍe 
1 --,^-.^ ^r ^^mh. srart identifying prejudice and stereotypes' and ways of combating

ü

discrimination

Time Requíred: 75 minutes

PREREQUISITE READING

none

WORKSHOP AT A GLANCE

Gathering
SexualitY Overview

10 minutes

15 minutes

2 OUn WHOLE LIVES Grades 4-6



Taking Sides

Amari and Devin StorY

Prejudice and Stereotypes Discussron

Closing

10 minutes

20 minutes

15 minutes

5 minutes

I
MATERIALS

ntlCareglet and Chiid Orientation

^pe
two or three ParticiPants

¡ 3x5indexcards

participant
ãrati"g the Question Box

List

¡ Facilitator Resource 3' Circles of S.exuality

n Faciiitator Resource 4' What's lt Aü About?

tr Facilitator n"'ou"" i' Wtt"tt Sl{1Are You On?

tr Facilitator Resource 6' Amari and Devin

¡ Homelink l, SexualitY and Values

þ
îJ'":l:lÏlnt"ì""rurnop pian and decide roserher how to share leadership

responsibilities' . .i ¡^-^^¡tcorcojve.r and Chiid Orien-

. lf vou do nor have the Question Box fr11 the Parent/Caregtver z

taíion, make anorh.äñ" ; u* *,ir^'r*', ,u.h u, a shoebox Decorate it'

or, if rime allows Jd;;i ,ir" *ort rt op, t""n" participants to decorate it'

: 
,"* the Group Agreemenrs from the Parent/carett* *u 

ï#rÏäHIu

'sexualization--Using
about MYseif and

room where theY are

' Review and prepare the Word' Bank words and defi'nitions for Workshop 1

rrom Handout :, word Bank List' "'"u';*;;tïfi::*;:ltåflliff"
entarion. You may cut th 

iduál index cards the words

eniarge them with a pho 
,rk u. no,' lead rhe workshop'

and d'efinitions that will nk as you

' Draw and label the circles of sexuahty from Faciiitator Resource 3' Circles of

Sexuality, "" ^ 
nï;t";f ""*'p'i"t' 1": 

*t use this poster throughout the

program' (t"" ;;tìilto'"*t"""ttt 3 for instructions')

.Cutou|thephrasesfromFacilitatorResource4,What,sltAllAbout?'andglue

U
U
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$ them onto index cards
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'prepare^y":1'îi:T:ï::ï1,,'.1^ïÏÏlr',j}:å'nî'ïïl$'ff |nrtion

. ä::,ïir::Ji:ä, sÞremenrs from Facilirator Resource 5' which side Are

You On?, that you itt"'tt u" appropriate for the children in your group'

. Make copies of Homelink 1' Sexuality and Values' for each participant'

WorkshoP Plan

f

10 minutes

GATHERING

1. Welcome the children individualiy' 
,er rhem to the

2. When everyone has arrived' gather the group into a circle' Re{

Group ng"t,n""'ïrroã tr''" iu'"nricu'Zti"å 1"9 
child ole^ntation' which

you have posred. ä;ñ; group of tlîr.. of these agre ments in particular:

. On" peïson talks ar a time-everyone else listens'

' No one r'u"o iuut' vou can alwayt ;;;t" to pass if you do not wish to

share'

' No put-downs or making fun of others'

3. Show the group the Question Box and explain that it is an important pail o[

the program' e"t"u'ìg" participants to use it to ask any

uality that they have u uny time' especialb those they m

able asking i" fr; ; rhe group. Explain thar you will pa

and pencits ", ö;; ,rr" z"a àr 
"u.ir 

*orksháp and will ask each person to

write a q"t"io" '"iated 
[o the workshop or the

shouid not put;;lt "^t"" 
on the card' and tha

they should write something anyway' Say that at the be

shop, you *tll;"öät" qi"t'i""t from the previous week'

4. Give a brief overview of the concept- of the Word Bank' Explain that words

and their a"n"ì,i".,'*iiiu" u¿a.¿ ,*'*r.I"', each workshop. Add that it

participantsr'.i,]"y"'.r'erword.r'.iä"ï.understand.,theycantellthe
iacititarors, ^Jil;'r';;rã.^" 

O" udd"d.to the Word Bank' Participants can

ask about *"ä;;;g class or by using the Question Box'

5. Give a brief overview of this workshop'

$)

ll

li

SEXUALITY OVERVIEW 
15 minutes

1. Expl people hear.about a program ab'out sexuality and

theytit'À'ftpu'tit'p*t'*nu"t'tt"ythinktheywilllearn
in o ii¿u'" tr'ål' tdt';ö;'' '"yt'' tot' of classes for people

t"* ,æ are about bodY changes")'

Z. Add four words-puberLy ':eYro.ducLion' 
pregnanc! ' anð't':!:' the Word

Bank, togerh", *ir't, ,"i d"ñr,r'.io"r. iå i?rrt.iiants know that you will talk

about these more throughoul the program'

3,ExplainthatourWholeLivesfocusesontheideathatsexualityissomething
that people rt^"t i'"* ii-'" *o*""t they are born' sortof like skin' lt is not

a thing you get' *ft"" yo' reach a t"*u'"' age' like a present' or like body

4 ouR wHoLE LlvEs Grades 4-6



changes. Show the youth the labeled sheets of newsprint and give a brief

explanation of each, "'il;;" 
informa[ion in Facilitator Resource 3' Circles

of SexualitY.

Have participants find a paÏtner' or put them into pairs or trios' Give each

oair or trio a {ew ot ttt" i''¿t* cards conLaining phrases from tuttltTlt"-'

i:r*..;; ^"Jrì"nii;;;;. 
(you coutd also distribute cards one ar a tlme'

old cards are posted') Ask them to decide together

and to tape the card to that circle' Explain

ers, so if they do not know or do not agree'

theY should just Pick one'

5. Have participants sit down when they are fi'nished'

6,Gotothefirstsheetofnewsprint',readwhatispostedthere,andaskwhether
any cards might go in other;;;t;;^t 1e"11 

Acknowledge the children's

thinking.Provideacculatei,,ro,åutio,,andfactsas-needed,especiallyifa
pu'titipå"t shares 

'o"1"thi"g 
ti;;;;;;;;tt"ct' Do this for each sheet of news-

p'i"t'ft'o'*"'nuytuttttongerthan15minutesifdiscussionislively;
adjust *ft"' tittt"t' of th" workshop accordingly'

7 . Process the activitY bY asking:

' How easy was it to decide where to put the phrases?

' What did You learn?

B.Concludethisactivirybysayingthateveryoneintheprogramisimport-
ant and can make valuable .o,,?i¡',.io,,s io th" grouo's learning, in their

ownway'lnvitetheyouthtoturntotheirpu't""'{o'theothertwointheir

þ 
a) ''v!Lv" ' 

ii:ti:,*llmg"ln'""#ff:il::Ï:i'ä
"t 

h^;';; ''it*" ^"y'r'i"g't'"y 
do not'want to share'

Tell the listeners to thank "u.t,p",,o,, 
after they have shared.

10 minutes
U TAKING SIDES
Ú'JLvyv:vwillhelpthemthinkabouttheirvalues
B 1. Tell par äi,"J,;;*itn fu-iry and. friends. Define

É abou[ c ' nportant to 
1s. lne 

person

5 ':!:i' 'ï":|i'"ffi;i;"üooan"uttt'land 
ad'd

I might'

B üiî"tu and defrnition to the word Bank' 
l th rher as "disagrer "

ÏDesignateonesid'eof'h"'oo,nas"agree"andththeras"disagree"'
iExplainthatyouwitlr"udusøtement.litheyagree,reyshouldgotothe
E*,d,;;',*r.Jr,r,",oo*,,t^;ïä;.;.t*k*n,å*:.f:ï,i""ï""u"
Ë 

-- 

'*pu"" 
think tháugh rheir answers silentþ

õ 
issue' they will have"an opportunity to share

whytheychoseaparticularsid,e.Aftertheyhavesharedtheirpositionsonan
issue' they may change 

'ft"ìt 
-t"¿t and s'vitch sides' if they wish'

2.Readthefirst'statementyouchosefromFacilitatorResource5,Whichside

'Arefuon?When.u*yo'"t'usmovedtoasideoftheroom,askforvolun.
| äîr, "" 

each side [o explain why they agree or disagree with the stalement'

4

I

r1
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Remind, the grouP that

share whY theY made t

may nol have the same r

When one side is Prese

ñ

3

rupt oÏ ask quest'ions'

Do this wirh the next few statements you chose from Faciiitator Resource 5

4

5

that are worth listening to

AMARI AND DEVIN STORY

1. Write the foilowing on a sheel of newsprint: Amari' Devin' Dpminique'

zi.t*,äi:"thatvouaregoing':-1ï*.'i}i::îJïåïå'Hr:l",îfi";
.i. n.u¿ Facilitator Resource 6' Amart

ãrrig"i"g gender to the characters' 
rant. Ask participants to

3. Hand out paper and pe 
at they iike them' The

individuaþ rank the fc f number 1, the character

.t uru.r"t tir"y lik" om 
rn. There can be no t'ies' If

they like second best sl ze lhe main points'

pafiicipants h*"ï;ffi;"lty' read the story again or summan:

4,Giveeveryone2minutestorankthecharacters'Not,e:Ifeatlieractivities
have,ur..,,io,,iJJä'öJil::l'åä jlî jï"Tffi:ili.îi:ll"ffil
vote on how to rank the characters' r

PaPer' cters and ask ParticiPants

5. Discuss the rankings her other pegple agtee ot

how they ranked a p or their rankings.

disagree. Encourage 
the following questions,

6. Continue the discus

dePending on the tir 
)P:

' What are the characteristit? of 
1 

good friend? 
?

' what afe some examplescf intim

' ls it always better to tell the trum

Amari had' told Devin that Amari

sPend time with someone else?

20 minutes

0

U
Up
ù
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-o
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o
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i,

iy
tosidefromfriendstheirllowingfoare simPchildrenthelikeSCCrnsir1fNote themselves'forthinkingofimPortancetheSIICSSside
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T

' How stïong is peer pressure when one person wants to be friends with

another?
.Whatdoyouthinkaboutthecousin,sadvicerooniythinkaboutyourseif

and what win make you happy, witho,-rt wo..ying ubo"t what other people

wiil feel or think? i rhe story?

' Did you notice lhat no gender was assigned to characters in

Wftí ¿" you think i[ was written that way?

ISCUSSION 15 minutes

PeoPle can have decent

he same time' Also' no

e has individualitY and

wofih'

2. With the group's help' deftne the word prejudtceand add it and rts definition

to the Word B^"i'iî;"tded' share tnt ã"än'tion from Handout 5' Word

Bank List' Give some examPles:

' That person wears glasses: They must be smart'

' That kid's clothes are dirty: They must no[ caÏe what they look like'

3,Withthegroup,shelp,defi'nethewordstereotypeanda{ditanditsdefi.nition
ro rhe Word Ur;i.ìfï""ded, share ,n" ä"n"iíån from Facilitator Resource 3'

Give examPles of some stereotyPes:

. Aii teens are messy'

' All girls love to gossiP'

' All boYs are inlo spofis'

. Aii kids are noisY. 
prejudice
culture,

ance-just

' have'

5.summarizebysayingthatprejudiceandstereotypesare^harmful'Theyoften
ieadtodiscriminâtion'which'""^"";;;t;gpól"unfairlyorunequaþon
the basis of some characteristic'

6. Ask the $ouP:
.Hasanyoneeversaidorassumedsomethingaboutyouthatwasnottrue

because "f ;;;^pp"àttt' religion' tace' þ"d"r' or some o[her

U
(J
Þ
ø

Þ
Þ
p
Þ-

o
N

o
\o

It

-d
ñ
(,
.l
7o

characteristic?
. Can you share somelhing about this experience?

;;;;t" treated unequaþ or unfairlY?

. How do people your age show prejudice'

Share rhe defi'nition of' soctal po\\)er from the

ã"Jut definition to the word Bank'

How did You feel when

stereotyping, and' discrimination?

Word Bank list, and add the term

!
7

i

peISon who 1S stereotYPed and discrimina against lMOuted 1dN ote: fee1.particif pants not.do have personal examPles ask them how atheY think

WorkshoP One SEXUALITY AND VALUES I



B Summarizethediscussionbysayingthatslereotypesaredifficulttochallenge
because they are 

"u"ry*h"'á 
in ãuicultu¡s-ln movies' television' radio'

music, vid.eo games, and books' Ask the group' "What can you do in your

daily lives to challenge stereotypes and prejudice?" lnvile responses from

each particiPant.

ñ

5 minutes

1

CLOSING

FACILITATOR REFLECTION AND PLANNING

Reflect on these questions and discuss them with your co-facilitator

. How do I feei about the experiences of today's workshop?

. What can I learn from leading the activities of this workshop?

. What do I need to do [o pïepaÏe for the next workshop?

Passoutindexcardsandpencils,andaskeachparticipanttowri[eananon-
ymous question and therrdrop the card in t nts

have no questions, they should' either write rk-

shop or write, "l have no questions'" Stress

something.

Distribute Homelink 1, sexuarity and varues. Ask participants to share it

with their parents/caregivers and to work on it with them before the next

workshop. Ask particiiants to bring their Homelink to the next workshop

andbereadytoshare.Encourasethemrotaikabouttoday,sworkshopwith
adults and others in their families'

2
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Facilitator Røsource 3

!

CIRCLES OF SEXUALITY

(CirclesofSexualìt¡,,adaptedftomLífePlanningEducation,lgg5,AdvocateslorYouth,Washington,DC,

www.advocates'o'ro"tn'o"'tlll;iï#;;ñ;iwork 
orDennis M Dailev' Professor Emeritus'

\IORKSHOP 1

UniversitY of Kansas

The following information will help you

peoPle

briefly expiain each circle to the young
(,)
U
Þ
Ð

p
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I
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S exuøl H e ølth ønd Repr o duction-.B o he s Changing

peoprevour ase '^:T:,?**ïiï;:å:Ï,Ïîî#ïJ
;**:f'nicars that n 

"äi"i;ä;;ü';:t 
T'hun 

growth and

changes in body shape The time i" u p""o"tlii" *ftt" their body is changing

from a child body to an adu uring this time of big

growth and change' it's im' r medical check-ups' get

enough sleep, eat heaitþ f 
hî'Î-ïs youÏ body is going

'::'-ï-'"iî:i"?lJii:'ï"-

babies are mad.e.,, pregnancy is the úme when a person is carrying an embryo or

Sexual Health
& ReProduction

Bodies changing

Sexual ldentitY
Who am l, and

who do I like?

Values

Sexualization
Using Power to

influence or harm

IntimacY
RelationshiPs
with others

SensualitY
Feelings about mYseif

and mY bodY

'1

fetus inside their uterus'

WorkshoP One SEXUALITY AND VALUES 9



Intimacy 
-Relationship 

s w ith O ther s

Bodies aren't the only things changing at your age' Feelings- can change' too'

e"ople often start to deveiãp "crushes," or intense feelings for another person'

*nån can come and go. Friendships may change' and young people can start to

feel differently about their parents/caregivers. These types of feelings are part of

inLímacy,which means emotional closeness with another person'

Sexual ldentity-Who Am I, andWho Do I Lihe?

Gender is a person's feeling oï sense, in their mind or hearl, of whether they are

a boy or a gtrl, a man or

people, the gender theY

others, their gender and

This can be challenglng at any age' espe

people may also srail r; feel more strongly about whether they llke the same gen-

der, other gend,ers, more than one gender, or no gender. sexualidenttty refers to a

person,s sJnse both of their own gender and ol whom they may be attracted to.

S ensuality-F e elings øbout My self and My B oþ

Humanbeingsusuallyhavefivesenses-touch,smeli,hearing,sigh[,andtaste-
that help us, lbr 

"*u-pl", 
listen to sounds, enjoy eating' and respond to touch'

such as elings' SensualitY

Y ouÏ own bodies and
dCSCTID

other p d and how to talk to

people h might mean saying that you don't want

togiveimportanttolearnhowtolespectother
people's feelings about their bodies'

S e xualization-IJ sing P ow er to Influenc e or H orm

Advertising companies use a iot of messages and images to try to influence your

ideas of what is attractive. Sometimes people will misuse their relationship with

someone to touch them in inappropriate ways or abuse them. People also some-

times use their social, emotional, oi physical power to bully or harass others in

ways that relate to as fluence some

p"ápl. have over the 
:ä".:';5:',".

people to do things,

These are unhealthy, hurtful ways to u er may also be

usedtoencoulagepeopietodothingsthatarekindandhelpfui,andthatisa
healthy use of social Power'

û
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Vølues

Values are ideas that are very important to us One person might value friend-

ship; another peïson might value good health. Every aspect ol our sexuality is

,ff..t"d by oui values, Jur familyivalues, our friends'values' and our culture's

values. Sometimes these values áre sim iar and compatible; some[imes they are

not compa[ible. This program will help you explore your values abou[ sexuality

and will encourage yo,-, ,o talk about I em with youÏ paren[s or caregivers and

other people who are important in your life'

t

I

ll
ì1
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I
Facilitator Røsource 4

\íORKSHOP 1

WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT?
p one for reference' On the other' cul out

'* I .urd,r. Do not include what is in the

r use only. (Although there are no wrong

tniotn'ruíto,, provides suggestions if

particiPants need helP')

Friend'ships start to have ups and downs'

(lntimacy-Relationships with Others)

I am a girl, and 1 iike girls'

(Sexuai ldentity-\Mho Am I' and Who Do i Like?)

I feel like a boy, but my body looks like a girl's'

0

(Sexual ldentity-Who Am l' and Who Do I Like?)

I am a boY, and I like girls'

(Sexual ldentity-\Mho Am l' and Who Do I Like?)

I maY get an HPV vaccination'

(Sexual Heahh and Reproduction-Bodies Changing)

My palents or caregivers talk to me aboul reproduction and staying healthy'

(Sexual Health and Reprod'uction-Bodies Changing)

lneverusedtogetpimples'butnowitseemslikelhaveanewziteveryday'

u (Sexual Health and Reproduction-Bodies Changing)

U
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Þ
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Þ
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o
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I feel like a girl, but my body looks like a boy's'

(Sexual ldentity-Who Am I' and Who Do I Like?)

Advertisers use their influence and sexy images to try to sell things'

(Sexualization-Using Power to Influence or Harm)

My mood changes all the time-l go from huppy to sad' just like that'

(Sensuality-Feelings about Myself and My nody)

I swçat way more than I used to' and it smells reaily bad'

(Sexual Health and Reproduction-Bodies Changing)

I saw some people snapping someone's bÏa strap and then laughing'

(Sexualization-Using Power to Influence or Harm)

The shaPe of mY bodY has changed'

(Sexual Health and Reproduction-Bodies Changing)

My parents/caregivers are SO EMBARRASSING'

(lntimacy-Relationships with Others)

i don't feel attracted to anyone at all'

(Sexual ldentity-Who Am l' and Who Do I Like?)

i undersþnd how pregnancy happens' and I can avoid it until I am ready'

(Sexuai Health and Reproduction-Bodies Changing)
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I enjoy choosing clothing that looks and feels good on me'

(Sensuality-Feelings about Myself and My Body)

I love moving or dancing to the music I like'

(Sensuality-Feelings about Myself and My Body)

IknowSomeonewhomisusest'heirrelationshippowelandisabusingsomeone
else.

(Sexualization-Using Power to lnfluence or Harm)

I know someone who uses words to bulþ someone else because of their body

size, shaPe, gender, or orientation'

(Sexualization-Using Power to Influence or Harm)

l wasnt invited to a friend's birthday party' dlt "

(Intimacy-Relationships with Others)

I get enough sleeP'

(Sexual Health and Reproduction-Bodies Changing)

Someone sent me a naked' picture on my phone'

(Sexualization-Using Power to Influence or Harm)

I have a crush on someone'

(Intimacy-Relationships with Others)

I reaþ like the smeil of a ceruin shampoo or body wash

(Sensuality-Feelings about Myself and My sody)
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Facilitator Røsource 5

\IORKSHOP 1 $

WHICH SIDE ARE YOU ON?

.Anyone'nomattelwhatgender,shouldbeallowedtotryoutforanySports
Ieam.

.Parent,s/caregiversshouldknowaiitheirchildren,spasswords,sotheycan

-orrno. thel chiid.ren's use of cell phones and the lnternet'

. lt's okay for a boy to cry when he feeis sad'

.onlypeoplewhoaremarried.orinlifetimepartnershipsshouldhavesex.

.lwouldratherbereallyrichthanreallygood-looking.

. lt's important for my best friend lo have lhe same views that I have on most

things.

. Peopie our age are too young to date

. Girls shouldn't be so emotional'
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acilitator Røs ource 6
F

WORKSHOP 1

)

ÎÏ:Ï:ìl"1"Ï.I^lìs'|ory'sropp,ïi;rg::"#iï['h:',':'1."1*î"'ïî';
and invite the group t() respond Remembet

written into lhe storY'

DevinandAmariarebestfrìenclsandclassmat'eswhospendtimewitheachother
almost every clay' ^"t:;;t;iuäo" 

*t"t""á' one day' Domtnique invires

Amari ro come """, 
;*;ì;;:ïo.,*, r"r*yiii"r oominique and wouid like to

become friends. o*^,,ì,i,. Devin and,,,ì.n" in"y.à,', get, t()gether that day

¡".utr" of a cloctor's aPPointment'

' What do you t""U ubot-t' Amari iying to Devin about lhe doclor's

0

' ffiillîtiiä,i^nn"" to Amari's frienr ship with Devin?

Amari has a great ume wirh Dominique. Dominique has all sorts of really cool

stuff, and Amari decides to spend *ot" tl-" *ith Dominique' Dominique even

helps Amari *ni-"i-'"n iäå''n"-"*t'rk' which has been challenging some-

it*"r f"t Amali. *.- Âmeri ,,Bv the way, why c1o yt''t hang around,

i, i5ll1, ",*::: ;:il ft i;i:' il .. ;; ;;" | 
^ 
í"u" á wi'l h s'imeon e I ike

rhar r r you kee p n^" si.e ; ;;*': ?: 
i* :.n*ll**:; i'J, [:: îÏ" î'l';'rä¿r. 

Besides, I already g'ot a text lrom s'

couPle."

. What clo you think about what Dominique said?

' How might tnìi''f*' o-ari's frienclship with Devin?

Amari doesn'l know what ro do' Amari and levl'' have been best friends for a

long time, o"t o*^'å'îì;^;;' to t''" t""îa' *itt"' lo*ittiquelwho has sure

i.iã. ä *,,n * .' å,ï 
#iiîT:I'",üm*n,ï"1 

*'^* n " 
rv e d a I ot

since hanging out \

Amari d.ecides,,Jïruî'îiåï"-î"^r-"råi"'r"* 
r,-r, uäuttt, ¡'mari explains the

siruar'on and asks;* år;;;aui ro ¿o]riJ..*ri" says, "I don't reallv know

any of th"'" p"opi"'*¿r ""*glt 
to'give n"ä;;Do'whatever 

makes you hap-

piest, ancl ao"t *o"y abour the other people "

' How helPful is the cousin's advice?

' If you *"' 
''t'" 

tousin' what would you have said?

Amaricon|inuestolietoDevinu,,d.,ouuoi.lhangingoutithDevin.Aftertwo
weeks, however, o**iì"^u, *i,,", p"ui",-,. niir-Ii*gi' Amari and Dominique

are stiii friends, o*îîi4".,ú, ,r,u.lo,.,'i',.,.it.,",,,",ã. 
as interesling or as much

fun as Devin ;;ï' i"il;-""qt'" t*, ol"t" is reaþ'a gÏeat peÏson' they are

bestfriends'and'th"re'snothing""'';:;;saythatwill*uk"Amarigiveupa
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SEXUALITY AND VALUES

Part 7 
- __.i+tr^ .t ipe* one adult in your famiþ (You could also

å:ïiï,',i"å:;"il,l i:îil'iiiili;";"* áo'" sibiings as well ) rake

;;.";nleting the foilowing sutements:

' The part of my peÏs "'1i" 
tlllî the best is"

' Something'ná'ì do well or that makes me unique rs"'

Doyouseeeachotherthesameway?Are.thereo[herspecialtaient'sorthingsthat
make you 

"uth 
u"iqä;;;;"" had nor thought of?

HomøLink 1

WORKSHOP 1

Part2
Discuss the following questions together: 

Where do you use it?

. Do you use

. If so, what let, phone)?

. Which dev eotypes, and Preju-

. What kind
dice when You aÏe online?

WordBanhWotãs for WothshoP 7

PUBERTY:Theúmeinaperson,slifewhentheirbodychangestoanadultbody.

REPRODUCTION:th""uturulprocessthatproducesbabies'^younganimals'or
new plants' t" t't*u"'' ït"' o 

'h" 
p'ot"" 'ni'i"oni" 

commonly say is "how
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babies aremade'"

PREGNANCY: The time when a Person is carrying an embryo or fetus inside

their u[erus'

GENDER: A person's reeiing or sense, iltf;;,iï:i;ffiiï;i"îLiler thev are

il*it;** ffiîî.,-Jii?" ""^ore ' 
important' or acceptable

PREJUDICE:MakingdecisionsaboutapelsonolgÏoupofpeopiebeforewemeet
rhem or get lo know'ti""*'ä;o'ã t"-"t from "pre-iudge'"

istic that someone believes is true'of a group of people'

r instead of seeing them as individuals'

some people have over their friends or

'' "u"í 
tf'"'''g' that might hurt or embarrass

""'*';;;;oi"'o 
ão tn"'g' that are kind

and helPful'
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